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THE STORY

}' ram Butterworth. miser, dies
j.nly leaving: his fortune of

re than a million to Klmer
>e, nephew. Before his death

Hit ti arranged for payment
Intercut of $40.0«>o which he
-wlndied a man out of forty

\?.irs before. Unknown to Elmer.
sweetheart, Nellio Catheart,
k teller. 1« helrens of the

.. iu-lled man. Colorado Charley.
..k. and hla partner. Mae. plan
p[ti«-k Elinor. Posing a* n r

-t-r named Doria Oatowood.
\:.v tails on Elmer. Klmer is ;i
:«ndidat« for school trustee.

CHAPTER VII.Continued
.14.

That was a very delightful if uneon-
veu'i'i :tl dinner. Miss Gatewood was
charming. It was her business to be
chenring and she knew her business.
H'T rharm received a considerable im¬
petus, however, from the charm which
#h« extracted from Elmer. Under the
ameliorating Influence of her delight¬
ful personality, Elmer was in perfect
for: He was interviewed without
hem;: aware of It. nor did Doris Ciate-
w.v.i! have to Interview him. Every¬
thing she wanted to know came our
naturally in their conversation. In
in t. the lady almost forgot she was
j»1a; ug a part.

Sin- was returning to Los Angeles
ou 'he train which came through I'ilar-
i'os at ten-thirty that night. After

dinner she suggested that, unless El¬
mer had something better to do, they
might kill time by going to a movie.
Since Nellie was dining out that night
nm! I 'mer had nothing better to do
than escort his new-found acquaint-
nnt to the movie, he declared he
could think of nothing more delight-
f'li So they went to see a thriller,
nri ' 'toe during an exciting moment
of the photoplay Miss (iatewood
s< ""zed Elmer's hand Impulsively and
dung to it, apparently quite oblivious
of what she was doing.

After dinner Elmer walked with
her to the train and got her little
traveling case out of the checking
Ktntion In the depot. Before she
boarded the train she bad exacted a
promise from him to call upon her
and her brother at their Los Angeles
home and have dinner with them. El¬
mer said he expected to be in Los
\: .t les in a few days to buy an auto-
mobile, and would take that oppor¬
tunity to renew an acquaintance so
happily begun.
Vpon arrival In Los Angeles. Mae.

n't. is I>orIs Oatewood, reported to
Colorado Charley that the flsh was on
the line; that nothing now remained
t do save get out the net and land
Win.

CHAPTER VIII

When Elmer Clarke returned to his
humble home after seeing Doris Gate-
wrod off at the railroad station, he
was sensible of having passed one of
the most delightful evenings In years.
Of course he had spent many delight¬
ful hours In Nellie Cathcart's com¬
pany Nellie wan always delightful:
hut about this other girl there had
been a charm so utterly different from
Nellie's that Elmer, after the fashion
of his sex, yielded to the delight of It
without bothering to analyze It.
She dazzled him. She had, in effect,

dared him to like her and he had.
He wished he might see her again.
Elmer lunched with Nellie the fol¬

lowing day and discussed with her his
coming campaign for election to the
board of trustees of the Union highschool.a subject In which Nellie dis¬
played the most avid Interest. For a
reason so vague he did not pause to
define It, he refrained from tellingNellie of the visit of the young lady
reporter the evening previous. Nellie
wondered why he did not. She had
seen him walking down to the station
with this stranger and had marked
her thoroughly, from the toes of her
smart boots to the tip of her saucyhat. In particular, Nellie had been
struck by a note of spurious merri¬
ment In her gurgling laugh as the pair
passed, too Interested In themselves to
see her. That laugh bad been just a
trifle too loud.
On Tuesday Elmer received a longletter from Absolom McPeake, con¬

veying very definite information re¬
garding the estate. It consisted large¬ly of very valuable business real estate
In the city of Muscatine, a plethora of
frame shanties In the poorer section of
fh# city, from which Uncle Hiram had
drawn rentals entirely disproportionateto the value of the property, stocks,bonds, farm mortgages and a little
private banking business a usurer's
8l>op, in reality.Mr. McPeake felt confident that theUfctie banking business could readily

or to fortu a tranch Imtikof a large local institution. «»f co«m-.\in view of Uncle Hiram? death, thisbank, so dependent ui»-»n his presence,would not n»>w he sold at much of aprofit, but it could be Jisitosed ofwithout loss, and MciVake advisedthis course.

After reading that letter. Klmer relt
more than »»ver inclined to follow th»*
dictates of his humble ambition ami

I purchase a fine car. He carried theI letter over to the I'ilareitos Commer¬
cial Trust & Savings bank and showed
It to the charming trust officer of that
institution. Nellie was much inter¬
ested and proffered some advice when
Klmer declared he was going down t«»
Los Angeles the following day t<» place
an o**der for the new car. He prom¬ised Xellie the tirj; ride lb it.
Before he could drive away from the

agency with his new possession the
next day, a smart uniformed chauffeur
appeared and reminded him that a
gentleman able to afford a first-class
car could not possibly 1.- end to driv¬
ing it himself. Eluwr u.»« struck by
the force of this argument and en¬

gaged the man at a salary ->f fifty dol¬
lars a week.
While waiting for the nx,* plates

to arrive, he telephoned Doris Gate-
wood and was rewarded with shrill

, feminine cries of delight from the lady
in question. Could he not n.mo out to
the house for luncheon? She had Just
finished her story and was about to
mall It east perhaps he would care
to read it first?
Klmer would. He said he would be

delighted to; and at one o'clock he
slid noiselessly up to Colorado Char¬
ley's dainty bungalow and discovered
the girl and her alleged brother wait¬
ing for him on the lawn.
The famed prodigal, returning from

his unwholesome adventure with the
husks and the swine, could not have
been received with more enthusiasm.
The luncheon was exquisite and served
by Doris CIatewood herself. She
flushed prettily when Colorado Charley
reminded Klmer that she had rooked
It herself. Charley ate little, however,
and appeared languid and disinter¬
ested. as became a semi Invalid. Hav¬
ing been informed that he was a vet¬
eran of the World war. Elmer at once
had for Colorado Charley a distinct
feeling of fraternity, and the conver¬
sation whs almost entirely of solder¬
ing. In preparation for this, the bunco
man had "boned up'* on the A. E. F.
from nn invnlid ex-soldier at Arrow¬
head hospital and another at the Vet¬
erans' home at Sawtelle. When It
seemed that he might he getting Into
deep water. Doris saved him by sug¬
gesting that it was time for him to
take his after-luncheon nnp.
"Poor Charley gets so excited and

nervous when he talks of those ter¬
rible scenes." she explained to Elmer.
4,It wears him out even to think about
them."

E'.ner suggested that Doris and he
go for a ride. Doris replied that she
would ndore It so they wont. In calm
defiance of Elmer's voluntary promise
to Nellie Catheart that she should he
the very first person to ride In his
now car. In Justice to Elmer It must
be added, however, that he had com¬

pletely forgotten that promise Having
been lightly made. It had been us

lightly forgotten.
While In France Elmer, In common

with thousands of other young Ameri¬
cans. had visited Paris after the Armi¬
stice smd I.ad there listened to the old
saw that If one should sit long enough
on the sidewalk In front of the Cafe
de la Pair, everybody he had ever

known would eventually pass by. El¬
mer had sat there half a day and been
accosted by nobody more Important
than a military policeman who had
made him exhibit. In writing, his right
to sit there.

It occurred to Elmer upon his re¬

turn to Pilareitos three days later that
this Is Indeed a very small world. An
exile from Pilareitos had seen him
driving along Santa Monica boulevard
with Doris ftntewiiod, and a former
Pilareitos belle, who had emigrated
to I-os Angeles and was ekin? out a

precarious existence as an extra In
the movies, wrote home to Alice Cood-
fellow that she had seen Elmer Clarke
fox-trottin& In a Hollywood cafe with
a girl who had everything on her ex¬

cept the kitchen stove.
This gossip so Interested Alice that

she felt It her Christian duty to men¬

tion It to Nellie Cathcart, who said
nothing but wondered a little.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Haa Two Mcaninji
The expression "doable entendre**

has the same meaning ns the expres¬
sion, "doable meaning" a word or

phrase that can be Interpreted In ei¬
ther of Jwo ways, one of whlcb la
often of doubtful propriety.

Improved Uniform lutcrnaiional

SundaySchool' Lesson T
K}, " '.i '/.WAIi.K. I' D. Mum-her -.f I- vui* > M ! v RM.UInstitute of ».. acoV>.1. NVw,,.%t,.rolon|
Lesson for August 2

PHILIP'S missionary labors

IjI-'SSON TEXT Acts *.--40.
:. >I.DKN TKXT -Th.-ref-re theythat were srattere«l abroad went every-

jireacb'nu the word.
PRIMARY ToriC.Philip Tells »Str.A!ii;»T About Jesu**.
J I NIOR TOPrc- Philip An EarlyMi ionary.
INTERMEDIATE AND JUNIOR TOP¬IC 1 n-erinic f«»r Jesus.
V '!"NQ PEOPEE AND ADTI/r TOP-I< .TJ».j G""P»*1 Over theFrontier.

<v* Ps*',ip Pre«hing in Samaria

J: 7
v.

'Toadening of the

.t
' V y- ,'hili|' Wl"

"i l|l»* Sl'V. m .1. i' .liMrnri'S H«»

slowlu" Mi:"''rl ' Christ

? Purpose Included

.:rsp " r'1"- rM« >«
"f ev.nsollst. Not

rK' "* Mhlcal teacher or as an

'iV,'! ' hrist "" ",0 *">»<¦ from

. ; "-1' "t if on

. pV'V *">»tliutio.ary ransom.

(.i!^5a.C"ing 10 the Eth,®P'»"
" v" "'<¦ Preaching to the Sa¬

il,'.. to
" «»'<¦ »as in all .r.bll.

hi" conversion «.»
"' -'"I" ! I" its outreach t.. the

en J> of ilio earth.

j (v'.; J.1* the Ethiopian

! .\T'? "'"k hv ,|ivin" -""-octton
< ¦>. I he l..r,| , .,||.h| IMiillp away

.' work In Samaria and

XT? !-V """ this man.
I !'. >plr,t of directed hi,,, to go

I l"in himself to lh(. ,.|.lri(,t
T t tful question put to the tr.-:,s-

J irer gained hi,,, . hjr hls 8|||o

I *,"ssIon Which ai first seemed so

unjtroinlsin^ wns novv. cj0.|p

J' A" ¦" *"«lng the
V.1> "f salvation (vv 2T 1,S) T| i>

w | Ta" J-n".H-m to
'""l'"" his high official po-

Milan l.. was n..t .f .,e

thTf I T,'° l"ur,lt'>'
that far .tr country required hardship

) and expense, l,m to ..e whose soul
yearns aflcr God this Is all joy.

C. A pro\ i.lentlal meeting |n the deg.
ert (w. The coming together
or these two men was clearly the pre¬
determined way of God.
- Philip preach:.'.,- to the Ethiopian

(vv. 30-:ti).
'

a. The Kthloplan's employment on
the way (V. :t0). He was reading the
Word of God. The particular portion
was the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah
A most excellent way to spend one's
t me while traveling is to read God's

°rd. It Is through God s Word that
the Individual Is shown the way of life

b. The need of an interpreter
(v. 31). The Ethiopian was reading
one of the clearest testimonies to the
Messiah in the tdd Testament, yet he
was unable to understand It. Th«
Ethiopian, a great statesman, needed
an Interpreter of the Scriptures. The
gospel needs to be experienced before
one can be a witness to its saving pow¬
er. The human mind In its natural
state Is blind to spiritual things, mak¬
ing the work of an evangelist indis¬
pensable. Preaching the Word of God
Will always be necessary. God has
designed that through the foolishness
of preaching, men shall be saved. Val¬
uable. indeed, as the Bible Is In the
hands of men. the touch and inlluence
of the believing man who has experi¬
enced the work of God in his own
heart Is needed.

c. Philip's message (vv. 32-35). He
began at the scripture which the
Ethiopian was reading and preached
unto him Jesus. This shows us that
the person presented in the fifty-third
chapter of Isaiah as suffering in the
stead of others was Jesus Christ, also
that the central theme of the preach¬
er's message should be Christ crucified
He did not preach Jesus as a great
teacher, but as a Savior who had suf¬
fered and died In the stead of sinners.
The vicarious atonement Is a note
which Is at the very heart of the
message of every evangeli3t.

(vv h;ptized the Ethiopian
(vv. 3G-3S). As a result of Philip's
preaching, the eunuch proposed bap¬
tism. When Christ Is trnly received
men will desire to confess him In
baptism. Where this desire is lacking
the gospel in Its fullness Is evidently
not preached. The Ethiopian m,ellt
have offered many excuses as to why
he should neglect this Important ordi¬
nance. hut like every man who Is hon¬
est before God. he was willing at any
cost to render obedience.

4. The Ethiopian rejoicing (v sj»
Raving been baptized, he went on his
way rejoicing. Confession of Christ
and obedience to his Word always
brings Joy.

Realized Futility of
Fight on Christianity

"TIlOU hiist conquered, O Uali-
lean These, a«-rord!ng to a leg-

tii«* living woriN of the
liomau emperor Julian. wlu» was tlie
.<t»n of tli»» h ilf-hrotla .* of ' 'oust an-
tine the (!ivat and who sihwilfil
< ocsUiiiUus as emperor in !»Gt A. I>.
He was brought up a Christian, but
his early te;ii'hins was soon modified
l>y his interest in Xeoplatonisni and
other philosophy and he acquired
the name Julian the Apostate be¬
cause a fter he became master of the
Koiuan world he ordered a return to
pagan worship and issued tunny de¬
crees against Christianity. His was
not the true paganism as it had been
practi«*ed in titties past, but an ideal¬
ized amalgam of paganism and phi¬
losophy which he learned from tin*
rhetoricians who taught him and
which wis associated with a pref¬
erence for the culture of the ancient
Hellenic world. Julian marched at
the head of a powerful army into
Persia and in litXt, after a long and
futile march, he fotutd himself sur¬
rounded by a superior Persian force
in a desert region in the hot and
sultry season. The emperor was al¬
ways in the thickest of the fighting,
but after many desperate encoun¬
ters with the enemy he fell mortally
wounded, treacherously stabbed by
a Christian, according to an unau-

t henticatcd story. Just before he
died .luliati. the legend says, threw
some ot his blood toward heaven and
exclaimed: "Vicistl flalilaee,** Thou
has conquered. (Galilean! This
legend was mentioned by Tlieodoret,
bishop of Cyrrhus. in the Fifth cen¬
tury, but most authorities regard it
as u pure fabrication or merely an
elaboration of the account of the em-
poror's death given In the poems of
Kphra'-m Syrus. who died In
"Never! helcss, t':i«-t or fiction, the
story symlMtli7.cs the fact that the
work of Juli;iu the Apostate per¬
ished with him. Pathfinder Maga¬
zine.

Preserve Old Home of
William Cullen Bryant

The dedication l>y the Massachu¬
setts Historical society of tin* birth-
place of William Cullon P.ryaut :it

< 'unimin-'ton. Mass.. draws attention
to the fact that within miles of
Now York is tlio homo in which P.ry-
ant lived anil wrote for the jrrealer
part of his life. It Is rodarmere. :it
lloslyn, on tlio north shore of Lout;
Island, now preserved as a shrine
of American poetry. Not only that,
but in the country cemetery at North
lloslyn the poet himself rests. Few
more beautiful spots can be found
on Long Island than (Vdarmere.
Rrvant's grandson. Harold Godwin,
who occupies the homestead, has
kept the house as it was when occu¬
pied by the poet. There is the old
library, with the worn volumes, many
of them priceless. The homestead
at Roslyn Is situated upon the wa¬
ters of Hempstead harbor. There
are tall trees on the dikes between
the harbor and the mill pool of the
place. There are rustic bridges, rare
old wistaria vines and sloping lawns.
In many of his writings the spirit
of the Roslyn homestead breathes
through Bryant's words. I?ut, al¬
though much time has passed, noth¬
ing has changed at Oedarmere since

E the days of the passing of the poet.

Photographic Perfection
A 4 camera-mirror" which reflects

a person's Image as that Image will
appear when photographed has been
Invented by I>r. Peter Si'hlumbohm,
a Berlin chemist, and is expected
to become a useful adjunct to pho¬
tography, especially to film produc¬
tion. The mirror is based on the
principle that the camera's eye takes
in only a certain part of the light
spectrum, giving a different tone in
a photograph from the Image as it
appears in natural light. Doctor
Schlunibohm ha» produced a special
glass which rethnrts the same tones
as a camera; the tones which do
not appear in a photograph are ab¬
sorbed by the glass.

Farm Land Figures
The most valuable farm land In

the United States, per average acre,
is in Florida, where It has Increased
77 per cent in value since 1015. The
cheapest land, according to Collier's
Weekly, is in Montana, where it has
decreased 28 per cent during this
same period.

Unhappy Wives
IIi-sbands frequently nrgloct their health

U-eonic "ruiwlowm" and irritable. You
who love him f»**st of all. ar«* usually first to
note when he looks and acta older than hi*
year-*.

Don't merely be unhappy about his
health. Help htm to new strength and
vitality by giving him i'llows" Syrup.For men. and women too. it promptly tm-
proves appetite. It banishes "nerves." It
aiU in rekindling new interest in living.This wonderful tonic is famous 'round
the world. a* Nature's assistant in build-
iu< up weakened systems. Most likely
your own doctor is among the many thou-
sandsof physn ians who regularly prescribeit. » »>'t genuine Fellows' Syrup at yourdruggist's.

FELLOWS
SYRUP

Taking No Rink
"Mary, why have you altered the

barometer to fine weather?"
"WVll. it's my afternoon out today,

ma'nm."

MANY WOMEN
Have Been Helped

Like This
"Acotrr four years aso. I suffered
a great deal with pains iti my back
and side," writes Mrs. L). A. Bush,
of Itoxton. Texas. "I «Jld not feel lika
doing tny housework, or anything
else. I would get nervous, am! my
back would hurt worse. One of my
neighbors ask <1 me what I was do¬
ing for myself. I told her "most every¬
thing- Then she asked me if 1 had
ever taken CarduL I told her 'no*
but I would try It. Before I had fin¬
ished oni! bottle I could toll the dif¬
ference in my feelinKs, but I kept on
taking <'ar»lul until 1 felt strong and
well again."

^ nu WOMEN

conn«wtion with I 'arkrr « Hair Balaam. Makr* the
ha.r anf ami t!utTy. to renin by insul or at drus»
t;iBta. II lacux Chemical Works. 1'ttUrhoffur, N.Y.

One of Them
Author Here's tfie manuscript of

my new story, and I tell you plainly,
two hundred won't buy It.

IMiior I don't doubt It I'm one
of them,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

.tUaodruff Stop* hair
import* Color and

Beauty to Gray and Fad«d Kur]' "" untuu.
Irhognr.

FLORLS I ON SHAMPOO Ideal for um> in

FOR CHILLS, FEVER!
I Everybody is praising StJoeepMiLax-ana (double strength) for the

quick relief it brings to malarial suf¬
ferers. Marked improvement in 8
days. Costs less per dose; does
more por dose. At all druggists.

|AX-ANA
SWELLING REDUCED
And Short Breathing relieved when

caused by unnatural collection of
water in abdomen, feet and legs,and when pressure above ankles
leaves a dent. Trial package FREE.
COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANYDept. A, Atlanta, Ga.

SORE EYES Eye Lofton
relieves and cures *on> and n flamed eyea in 21 tr. «gboars. Helps the weak eyed, cure* without pain.Ask your druaslst or dealer for 8AL.TKK'S. <»nlrfrom Keforw liispcoftary. P.O. Box 161. Atlanta Ua.

Sell SIHNl, EASY AIJTO iT.EAN BR POL¬ISH. l{.-t:til* for SI qt. slxe nnd repeat*One free for demon -t rating? each do*. SendJS.60 I*. O. Order. Your nd free lu thin pa-
per. MASSKY MFG. CO.. 2481 Detroit
Ave.. Toledo. Ohio.

MAKE ItIO MOSKY With our InsertlcidA.
I.uwoxt priced on market. Make ino^ prof-It. Every horn,- n«--dn It. Kill* fllea. mothit.

bedim**. etc. Write
Kl'X M Ft : CO., St. ivter.-diurir. Florida.
Atrcnt* lo Sell Our Guiininlrftl lluir Dreia-
tie and toilet preparations to colored peo¬
ple. Bin de:uan«l. T.ar^e profit.**. Write,
ltainbou- laboratories, Charlotte. M. C.

W. N. ATLANTA, NO. 30-1931*

Shampoo Regularly
icith

Cnticnra Soap
Freeeded by applleatiomi .(

Cnticnra Ointment
This treatment will keep the scalp

a healthy condition and the
soft ana lustrous.


